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State. Makes Plans For Festival'
Plans have been made for the annual Speech Festival,
to be held at St. Cloud State College, Friday, November 15
in Stewart Hall. A full day of events have been scheduled,
to be climaxed with a banquet and program for all contestants and officials at 5:30 in the college cafeteria.
Faculty chairmen are Dr. Robert H. Wick and Dr.
Charles L. Balcer. Working in close co-operation with them
are the student co-chairmen, Faith Revier and Bill Riggs.
PlaQniog an event such as this requ ires the maintenance 0£
several comm.i ttees to handle all the details. Heading the
committee for the extemporaneous division is Dick Strand,
who will be assisted by Nancy Gasperlin and Mary Dailey.
Impromptu speeches division is to be guided by Gretchen
Boatmen:"chainnan, with Karen Pollack and Sonja C..rlson.
The registration of all participants is . taken care ol by Constance Froelke, Dixie Sando, Mary Ellen Kennedy,' and
Frank Rawland, the chairman. Another division of the
speech festival is manuscript reading. Committee handling
this event is headed by Al Croone, .with E. Grose, Rachel
Humphrey and James Swanson.
The banquet and program has been under the direction
Number Eight of Mary Schmidt, who will also act as mistress of ceremonTuesday, Nonmber 12, 1,s-7 ies. She is assisted by Joyce Brown and Renee Erickson.
Judges for the various events are lo be members of the
State College faculty.

'Teahouse'
This Week

Registration begins at 9:00 a. m.

Graduation

The transformation is almost
complete. When the curtain rises
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Noyem ber 14, for the first performance

fouls up Colonel Purdy \"t ; there
may be a blighted ...,.-\nee ·ror
Captain Flsby, and frustration

for Captalo MacLean, the psychiatrist who loves .horticulture,
but through it all you'll cbuckle,
you'll laugh and you11 love the

entire play from beginning to

end. Here is comedy at its
height, satire at its most pungent
and most of all, here iJ an evening's entertainment 100. can't

afford to miss.
Direction of the production has
been by Dr.. Arthur L. Housman,
technical direction ~ Robert

::~~~~ ■;:J0°,',:;::,

t,y,.Jtu.:

Thursday through Saturday, NC>yember 1' 15 and u at a·oo
p.m., in s~art Hall a~ditorlu;,,.
Tickets · are now on sale in the
Stewart Hall box office and at
the downtown ticket office J-.
Fandels Department Store. All
seats· arc reserved. and at $1.00
for adults, $.60 for stu4ents.

Lohman Speaks
In Minnetonka
Dr. Victor Lohman, head or the
'Psycho-Educational Clfoic, spoke
at a workshop · at Minnetonka
High schOOl on .Novosnbc r 7. The
topic of the workshop •was "The
Creative Teaching of Reading"
Methods by Which the' ingenious
teacher ce,uld interest the s.tu •
dent in rea ding activities w:i. s Hie
cbief concern: of the ,group.

According : ... Mrs. Jewell Paul10n, secretary to Preside·nt Budd,
it b as been oUiclally decided and
accepted to ha ve one graduation
ceremony.

Beginning at 10:00 a.m. and
continuing through the entire
morning will be the participation
in the manuscript event.a. There

Bloomington

High

School.

, This ceremony will be held ;il~ru~\:::~o~i:;t:!~u:'ns~:r~:
: : ~0 : ~ ~a~ ~~d~~!: simultaneously.
Manuscripts,
0
0
and aprloi quar~rs.
:; s:i,~n ~i~g~a1~cC:h ~l~c;~
Preaideot Budd rec-enUy met mcnt, and as each student reg•
with the seniOl' clau t o get their ill.en he will draw 3, then select
approval of the decision. Mrs. the one which he will use. After
Paulson told the Chronic le that. a hal e hour or prepa ration, he
J;:~~n~=a~:u!;vo~r:!id~ will dell'fer his selection.
Budd appointed three students to The afternoon hours of the
Work with a faculty committee to Speech Festival will be de,•oted
decide on th e type of program to to the impromptu and cxtempor~
·be used. These ,tudenls are aneous
divisions.
Impromptu
Cecilia Abeln, Dave Christenson speeches, H explained by Dr.
a11d lim LaVictoire.
·
Wick, ar.e those in which th e par~
Some of the r euon.s •&,ive.n !or Ucipant h given a slip of paper
. cbangin, the' graduaUon cue- as he approaches the platform.
mony from one enry quarter to ~n that slip is a .topic, , ,cneral
only one a year were the iD-- m_ natui:c, on which the student
Perhaps you have already noticed the great trend convenience it caused people who will deliver a well orga.olz~
toward the science museum. tI seems the students have were out student teac.. lng and s~ch o( two minutes length.
turned their attention from bugs to birds. Perched on a the trouble involved handing out E xtempor.ancous 1peechc1 on
pair of horns, is the only live golden eagle in captivity on cap, and gowns ever1 quarter. the other band, arc those in w~ich
the student draw, three toplca,
campus. Having ~een injured at Buffalo, Minn~ta. -it was
and. , elect, the one he want,:
brought to. our science department. It has an mJured left
most to do. He ls then given one
foot and wmg.
hour to organlz.e his material and
Students ll! th~ vertabrate class ·have been feeding it
then present a five minute
carcasses of therr mice and rodents.
0
speech.
. Mr. Barker, P.rofessor of Science, stated that, "The
Rat.i.ngs fur the various .speechGolden Eagle homes in the Northern Rockies in C~da and· The entire squad of the Debate es arc given as follows: SUperior.
Alaska, but the snow drives it to Minnesota. It home$"1cre- and Discuuion club will attend Excellent, Very g~ , Good and
from October to March. Its feathers were used by North · the tournament at Macalestcr Poor. \ Winners of the Superior
American Indians during war for their headdresses."
College on No-rember 14. This is ratings ·will be announced a t the •
·
the 3rd of the Twin City League tirtle of the program followin g',
the banqueL
series:
This trip will be made without
{Continued on p,ige 4)
the preunce or one member•.
Nancy Casperlin. She Jeft school
,,..;

Entir"e Squad

T Debate

Krueger
Leads Band Student
St. Cloud Slate's newest musical group, the Varsity Band, was
organized October· 1,. under the
direction or Mr. Harold nt"ueger.
Its members, now totaling npproxlmntcly 55, are students who
play different kinds of instruments in order. to get experience
In priactical use.
.
All college students who play
an instrument and arc not able
for some r eason, to participate
1n the regular band, aic invited
to join. It is unnecessary to lrY
out, explains Mr. Kru eger, just
attend a 'practice. This quarter
the band meets two. dajs a week,
Monday and Wednesday, at 1:10
p.m, . whllc next _quarter it will
meet at 2:10 on the same days.
Concerts are bein g planned fo r
the winter and spring quarters .

Reduced

di!!crcnt Cent r a 1 Minnesota
schools. There will be high school
students from the 1ocal schools
as well as oth ers throu ghout the
entire area . This L, tfic first yea r
10 many will be corning from the
Twin Cities schooll, North High,
Monroe,
Patrick Henry a.nd

Ceremonies

cf "Teahouse of tht August
Moon ", you will be am ..zed at

the changes in the siage ·or
Stewart ball auditorium , in the
faces of your friends who are in
the cast, their eyes, their hair
and their manner or speech and
motions. The talk will be di!!erent too, but, the laughter will be
the ume as that which has bad
audiences 1n stitcbe1 the country
-over as you watch the delighUul
antics of the Okloawans, and the
situations the U.S. Army personnel gets into.
· There may be red tape that

\/ ~~~a._:il m:cr~~r1v~~ ~~e ~~~r:n~

Union

Has Conferen·c e
OJ fiovem ber 1st and 2nd SL
Cloud pl.:rec" host to the 10th
Annual Conference o( College
Unions. The Student Union committee from St. Cloud, consisting
o( nine sutdent members and
faculty member Mrs. Jones.
took part. The Student Council
provided people to se rve a•
guides and to direct traUic.
St. Cloud is only an associate
member in the Conference, but
last year at th e 9th Annual Conference at the Duluth- Branch o(
the University, with · permission
from the college, our delegates
volunteered to have this year's
conference here, where ..,..e have
no studerit unJon . This was done
so that schools that have a ,tudcnt union, as well as those without, would be atile t-o see. bow: we
fun ction without one. List -spring
the steering committee o( the
Region 7 Association. of College
Unions met with a committee
from. here lo make preliminary
pl:ms. ·such as financ es, dates,
spe:ikcrs, etc.
Dr. ·Earl E. Harper , director
of the :ow:i Union 3t the Univcn·
ilv -of Iowa. wa s chosen ns the

October 29, to join her parent!';

who had moved to Phoenix,
Arizona.
Nancy graduated from Cathe-

dral

High

School, where she had

Benef,·t Issue
Ote d LJp0fi

v

debated for less than a ye ar
On October 31 , our fa cu1ty,
m ain speaker . The ptogram in• under Sister Anncrosc. UPon eneluded 12 dilfcrent workshops on tering St. Cloud State, Nancy be• along with , tcnchers all over the
fe atures, programing, board and came one of the club'S top "de- state, had to m.:ike a decision becommittees, !ood service, · etc. in bators. Nancy and Mary Schmidt tween two retirement plans; one
has been in eUcct since 1931 with
a college union.
cntCrcd the Ni'.ltlonal la st year only
a !cw minor changes and
and • bad their biggest thrill in the second pro\'ides for social
o,,er 90 people from 19 colleges defeating
the .West Point deb..ate sccurHy 1'enelits. plus ½: of the
nnd univcrsilics· were present; oC
team .
.
present teache r reti;e mcnt benethe schools represented, 14 were "N:mcy
was a t0p df'b:itcr and
members of the conference. The
student. She wilt ccrtalnly fils,
delegates stayed at the St Cloud abe topmissed,"
said Dr. Oscar ;The Teacher Reti re ment plan,
Hotel. A banquet Frjday night
the plan that has been in erfect,
and bre.:ikfast Saturday were Ingram, ndv•i sor.
bas not bcCn able to mee t the
served in the Cafeteria, · .:ind
r:eed S of all the teachers, and
lunch was served at Talahi Sii.turconsiderable opposition his rise•
day after a summarizing session.
against it recently. l\tany wallted
Student Union committee mem0
U
a social security supplement. The
ber Duane MacDonnell says; "On
Wednesday nnd Thu r s d a y r~a~r~~ ~~t!~~~=~tar;~?:s ~:i~~
bcball o! the Student Union committee, we !eel thnt it ' wa s a nlghts, November sixth and scv- Security wo:.ald take G,'lo :• the ne·w
very success ful confcrcncc. We cnth·, a group of 32 faculty mem- plan takes Social Security plus
c o 11 c c t c d m:iny compliments bera met with Mr. Orace J ohn• ¾ or the present teacher rctircabout our school nnd tho way son, dlrcctor of the West Central ment plans.
·
things were handled. Also the Region -Of the Creal Books Foun- · On October 31 the k:slle was reStudent Union Committer would datlon or Chic:igo, to or1:anlzc a !erred Crom· the legislature to the
like to extend a .sincere thank group he~ on campus.
teachers ·o decide what they
you to all the people involved
Dr. Thompson li the leader and wanted. The final results; liavc
in making this conference a ,uc• Dr. Cairns the co-Jeadcr of- the . not been circulated as yet, bu t
cess." Ecspccially mentioned group which will be meeting here as far as "!,s known, public school
were Mrs. Kncvet and her stall every two weeks. Their discus• teachers h3ve voted to re main ·
in the c:1feteria , and t.l!e mem- slons will be on , 'Great iss ues und er the olc! pl3n, while all th•e
bers of the Student Council who in educa tion and the Great Book teacher" colleges ha,' e ·:otcd · to
particio.itc<l.
series.'
!?.C no the n_
ew pl3n.

•
b
Faculty Mem ers
·
Cf
b
T Orgattize

Food For Though~
Is it justifiable, in the revised allotments gra nt ed by
the Student Activities committee, athletic events s hould
be alloted more funds than a!J the aest hetic activities?
An Cxan.1plc or this was stated in a release in las t week's
Chronicle. In this activity budget inter-collegiate athletics
r ~cei~ed S20,200 with an additional S2,000 .for athletic injuries. Compare this to the meager SB,200 alloted to concerts and lectures, S3,755 to drama and S4,200 for musi~.
Consider also the small percentage of students benefiting from athletics, while the social activities bracket,
which includes so many more students, received on ly $8,000.

.

..

.

~

Pictures To Be Sold,.

.

.
Whr has the theme for Religion Week become s uch an
issue this year?
·
ln making such a broad point of ·the "Christiancenlered" idea, why not go further, and include. speakers
from other religious denominations other than only Protestant and Catholic? II the main concern is religious understanding, how can we accomplish this when s peakers r epre'
sent only Catholic and Protes tant religions?
Another point of interest is a point brou·g hl ·up dealing
.with non-Chris tian students' fees supporting a program mth
an exclusively Christian theme. ObviQusly there Is no
activity receiving allotments from student fees, which includes all students.
Does the separation of church and state really have
anything to do with the lssl!e in question? The word, "religion," Is used in regard to Religion Week; isn't religion
essentially associated with the church? So we aren't really
separating church and slate; hence how is the controversy
in question associated with separation of church and state?

Have you noticed the eye-- color with a separate block. An
catching pictures in the showcase interesting variety of subject
of the Stewart ball lounge? Fea- matter includes Geisha girls in
tured are r eproductions of Jap- colorful costumes, work1ng peoanese block prints which are ple landscapes and seascapes.
The matted prints will look
actually made in Japan.
You need not be content with especially appropriate in modern
only admiring these prints. You homes.
m ay buy these and · others Ior
The sclccUon Includes one each
yoursell or use them· as gifts.
of more than 100 prints, and
.
These reproductions are m3de duplicates mar be ordered. The
The concern of some over apathy, which was especially in the 53mc manner as the ori:d· price, !rom $.75 to $2.50, varies
evident at football games, an example is the 8% of the nnls of the 17th, 18th and 19th according to the size and colorThis popu1ar form of ing ol the print.
student body represented· at the River Falls-St. Cloud game, centuries.
arts achieved by printing each
Kappa Pl, the national honor-

. . . .

ary art fraternity, ls in charge
o! the sale which will be held
from November 11-16 between 11
and 12 a.m. every day. The print.I
will also be on sale before the
performances and during intermissions of the play, 1Teahouse
of the August Moon', November
14, 15 and 16.
·
'The originals were highly priz.
ed and the reproductions tl.rc nice
to have, too", sta~s Mr. Jamel
Crane, ur: instructor.

do es -have a solution.
.
.
In scanning over newspapers we find one solution for
transforming a suitcase college into one worthwhile, Is to
limit week-ends students can go home. That Is, get a set
number of week-end passes per quarter.
.
This Is one way lo help develop a devotion between
Pvbllsbed 1'NILIJ' trom tb1 thlJ'd • students and the college.
• September lhtoo.fb the lut wffll ..
A group o( ninety teachers in Plans will also be made for the 'Illa, u:ttpt for ucaUoa period.a. &eta,,
The excuse given by many, that there is nothing to do
,du.eeoodclaumaJlm1twtDCN
on week-ends Is a poor one. There Is a schedule of activities Central Minn esota are forming a future meetings or the group. Post oUlc. .. 8&. ""loal.l.. ~ ...
~ 11cc ot CODcresa Marcb I. 1171. &.
for week-ends. For one_example, the week-end of November Central Minnesota Reading Counkm subKnpUoos tun from the at.
22 and 23 there Is a bingo party Friday night and a basket- cil.
1eot ActMt, hmd at tbe n.ta 01 M
:e.nta
a quarter.
ball game and dance on Saturday night. Nothing to do?
The first meeting ol the group
will be · held November 23, in
Medalist .••••••• • •• •••••
01
ti
~~•:.~ 1~•~2 ::'oo!'.'°~is~e~ifn~ We repair all makcs-radl's, A° Cll Aummebn!caaScn holaS c Press
Is open to any teacher interested
u
•
• • • • • • • • • • • •
00
in reading. It ls hoped that there F~~ .! a:~·
a
A.ssociated Collegiate Presa
will be a large turn out. ·
prices, call us..' Operated by a
~

90 Teachers Form New

The College
Chronicle

Reading Council Group

Campus
Radio & TV

Student Council
.Reports Minutes

The St. · Cloud Stale Student Riggs and John Miller

j:: :rr~~~~~JX~

;.;u

.

The first hour ol the meeting lellowD:~:n~CHAFER
will be devoted to a program .

CO-E~;.<?.:!,~ Brelje,

Karen Wermersklrcbcn
=====================~-~~~~::'.'.:~~:::'.::...Arnold

rep• planned by a local !acuity com-

Council met on November 4, resent St. Cloud State in workln!i • mlttee headed
1957, in Stewart haU. President with SL Johns, SL Bencdicts~ond Zanske.

by Dr.

Bob GoU cl!Ued the meeting to the Nurses Home in order to
Following · the program, the
order at 7:15 p.m.
carry this out.
group will · bold it's business
COMMITTEE REPORTS
meeting
and election o[ officers.
Student teachers paying •divity
Parking:
Bob Stewart r eported to the fees:
Should or! • campus student
council on the meeting with the
chief of poHce and city fathers tea chers be r equired to pay the
concerning this problem. A poll regu1ar student activity rec? Bill
of householders who are directly Reilly was appaintcd to look into
concerned will be l3ken to get this matter and report at our
their reactions 011 the problem. next meeting.
Library:
The meeting Was i.djourned.
Approxjmately $2,000 a year in
· Your representatives,
periodical$ alone is lost each
Publ~ity Committee
year Crom the library reports
M:igel Hamm
stat ed Dr. Dummer. An addition
Bob Stewart
o[ four ass istants would be -heedSonja Stumo
ed to help keep this loss at a
Eleanor Femfite

Strobel's
for the
Finest in.

Gift$ and

pcnsc. What other solution?
Constitution:

Jewelry
at
Reasonable
Prices

;;;;;.==========·
P1'ano Tunm·g

:~~~iumu!~~~ in~C:l;i~fo;:ipro~~:
·

edAb~r~i~~n{~!~~:a;,i l~t :~:~~
and a two-mari coJn.mitt ee. This

Repairing, R etulati,ig
John S. Foote
BL 1-4011, P.O. 26

takes a lot o! work nnd reports
will be ma de on the progress.
Graduation

The problem of graduation exercises will be discussed with Don
Plooster and Dec Daughtery rep•
r esenting the Student Council. A
future rrieeting with the admini·
stration is planned.

Comp~ents
of a

Meet Your Huskie
Friends at

Orga niu tion•I P. 0 .'s

Cost, space and quantity o[
additiona l p,o.'s for organizations was disc ussed. Mr. Walton
will be consulted again as to the
installation of the p.o.'s .. Further discu Ssion wa s .tabled until
the noxt meeting.

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

Same P-.0.'s All Year ·

After
decided
having
fo r the
throu~h

some discu ssion. it was
tb;it the council favors
th e sa me p.o. numbers
students c o n t i n u i n g
each quarter.

for

Pop Machine in 2nd Floor Lounge

·

Student Discount · •
·
We're sti ll going to altc'mpt to

~\:~~:c ~~~ t
1

busmCss men

Broken
Lenses
Rep.laced

0111

;~~~:lc~~ed'.1~ ~,;~1~j
Dnn llu cklcy, U1ll

~AGE TWO

! ·v

•

•

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service

tcr or installing a pop maclunc
the pro's and con·s.

GLASSES

• See Y ot1, ~Eyo Doctor
•'
•

Mary Ann Mayo and Clilf
White nrc lo look into the matm the second fl oor- lounge-all

of Finest Qualit31 .

.
1

Seledion·
ot Modern
Frames

•

601 Granite Exc~ange Bldg.

Q

gt

Opt•JC al

They kept warning me this would
happen ii I didn't think ol some super
way to describe that absolutely unique
good taste ol Coca-Cola. So who's a
Shakespeare? So no ad .• , that's bad!
But, there's always Coke : ••
and that's good!

SIGN . OF GOOD TASTE
8ot1!1d under authority of The Coco-Colo ComPony

b~..

Dial BL 14353

•

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Las l \Vcdncsday, November 6, was a very inlcresling
evenin~ for those peo ple who attended the IV.A.A. and
M & M Club meetings.
_
At the W. A. A. meeting, which was held first; ~liss
Adrian showed s lides she took while in Madiso n, Wisconsin of the fi eld hockey ga mes played betwee n ~ladison and
the touring team from Wales.
l\liss Adrian had also taken some movies of the game
but those were not processed yet and will be shown at a
later date.
"
The colored slides Miss Adrian took were very good.
They showed us clearly what the teams looked like.
The Wales team was clad in red blouses and black skirt.
shorts. The Madison team wore the official tunic in black
1. , .
and white blouses.
sto"ss Jack Ke lly, Russ Simonson, John
Pictured above are the r eturning _Huskie
The second meeti ng o·f the evening was the M & M
Ledi~-. J erry Thayer, David Ellens.
lettermen of last year's team. From left
Club meeting. In order to give the · guest speaker Mr.
to right: Loren Maimer, Ver:.:n_B:_:ag~g".:e::n:..•_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Joseph Neal, State Director of Physical Education, plenty
of time to talk. There was no business meeting.
-----------.
Mr. Neal based his talk on questions that had been
submitted to him by the M & M Club at an earlier date.
Some of these were; " What responsibility does a physical education teacher have in the elementary school" and
"Is it necessary to have a health minor with a physical
ecjucation major lo teach in the high schools of Minnesota? "
Also many questions were submitted from the floor.
Mr. Neal shed some light on the field of physical education for both men and women througl:Jout the state.
For example, he pointed out to the men that although
the physical education field for •men was ove r crowded,
they could still advance if they were good physical education
teachers. He also reminded the women that their area ol
physical education was still almost wide open.
L----------.....:
All in all it was a well spent evening.

I

Pap's
Sport Shop
Sportsmen's
Headquarters ·

SPORTS

live Modern ! Here's News ...

U.S. Patent Awarded To
The.IlM Miracle Tip

Intramural
Sports .
Intramural ba sketball is beginning to shape up for lhis sea son
as lhe latest word from lhe di•
rector or intramural sports, Mr.
Edward Coll clti is thal, "lho
teams arc slowly coming in." ·
Mr. Collctli goes on to caution all
teams who wi sh lo play inlrnmural basketball that they mu st
have an application blank in his
oCCice by the Chri stma s vacntion
dead line. ACtcr this dead line no
learns ca n be accepted since tho
schedule cannot be chan ged. Tho
ba sketball teams may come as 11
Fraternity , class or any othe r
unit. Organizations may a lso en•
lcr two or more tea ms if they
wish.
.
The singlt.!s intra mpr al tennis
tournamcnl was finally brought
to a close la st week as Bob Danielson swept the tourncY cha mpionship with a 6-2, 6-1 victory
over Ron Ga sser . Danielson quali!icd !or the championship match
wiU1 a win . over Bob Kladifko:
Danielson took · the Kl adifko-Dan•..
iclson match 6·2, 6•1. Gasser entered the' final match throu gh a
forfeit. And so thanks . to a la te
fall the singles tcnn.!!_ tourney
was brought to a s:ccess rui-c los~

Correction ·
· We would like to correct a n
error Urnt was in an article •ahout
the Huskie ba sketba ll tea m which
was called to our attention by
J im Wallace who writes the ''G o•
pher Grapevine" in the Brainerd
Daily Di spatch .

-~·I

Your assurance of
. the Southland's finest tobaccos

Every package of L&M's eve/
manufactured has carriCd this
promise: A blc.nd of Premium
quality cigarette tobaocos including
epecia.J aromatic types."
0

...

I

You get with each L&M cigarotto
the Cull exciting fla vor of tho
Southland's finest tobaccos.
You get the patented Miracle Tip
... pure white inside, pure white
outside as a filter should be for
cleaner, better smoking. The patent on the Miracle, Tip protects
L&M's exclusive filt.cring process.
L&.M smokes clea ner, draws
easier, tastes richer.

live Modern .•• Smoke l!M!

· In his column, Mr. Walla ce
mentioned thal " The St. Cloud
State . College Chron icle, noting
the transfer of Brainc rd 's Bill
Scliskcr from Hamlinc. says he's
not .is big .is far .is size goes
and lists him as 5-5. La st meas•
urcmcnt -we had , as a high scor•
ing Wahior senior, he was 5-10,
and we reckon he's goi ng. to look
a lot more • siza ble U1 a n that to
the Huskic foe s this winter tc.im~
ing with big Ja ck Kelly and Vern
Baggenstoss."
We ~land 'corrected, Mr. Wal•
1ace, and Bill Scliske r has grow n
fiv e inches on· your p.i rt bu t
through. hi s own Cl'\dcavors Bill
ha s add cc.l ..:in ·inch a nc.1 .1ow stand s
5.11 .

·

Lettermen' s ' Club to Hold
Oiliner Mee ting

.

· The Lettermen's Club will me< t

~ror a dinner meeting at T.ila!ai
Lodge on Wednesday, NoVcm bt•r
1'3, at G p. m : New letterme n arc
· invited to uttend and joi n lbc
club al this meet ing. ·

- - - - - -- - - --~ - -- -- - - -- - , - - - - - - ---,--
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Student o ·p inions:

Photos by Goo,ee

Magel Hafflm :

or

course I do!

Jerry Tucci: li they do,
ba\ eo't noticed .
1

Bonnie Anderson: I believe the
Douglas Fountain: ID general
Student Council is acting a.s a _lbey · reprcsent the student body.

::pa~:~: o

1:g•~:at!~:d:!

Speech Festival Continued

should be.

~sn~: ---------~---------:----- \
BLACKBURN 1.-142

L11ci/le Heifte,t
Beauty Solan

( Continued from P•SI• 1)

In addition to the aloremen~n- until the current speaker has coned ratings, scholarship awards eluded bis speech.
will be gh'en to the students who
are •most outstanding, and have Al Sirat to Sponsor
applied for th e scholarship
·award . Nin e men and women Turkey Trot in
have applied this year for these

Gym

awards, and are from the folJow-

J-

Does the Student Council Represent You?

Tbe 1957 Turkey-Trot: sp0nsor-

lng high school.I: Verndale, sta- ed by the Ai Si.rat Fraternity,
ples, Melrose, Bird Island, North will be held in the .Eastman ball
Jtigb,
Minneapolis,
Clarissa, gym from 8:30 to 12 p.m. on FriLitchfield, . St. Cloud Catbedr31, day, November 22. The commit-

Princeton. These applicants arc tee ch airmen arc: Berge Johnthe only ones · eon.sidcrcd for the son, - band; Chuck Olsop, tnrkey•
drawing; Tom Christensen and
1cholarship awards.
Don Wig, decorations. At present,
The climax of the da)' long tbe plans are incomplete.
festival is the banquet and the
program. Only participanls and
officials may attend. Beginning Business Classes
at 5:30 in the evening, a dinner Observe ~t" Tech
will be followed by the welcoming speech of Dr. Budd, presiThe business methods classes,
dent of State College. Dr. Balcer taught by Miu Virginia Willianis
will announee the Superior awards and Mr. Donald Beattie, recently
and Dr. Wick will present the observed some of the business
scholarship winners. Upon com- classes at Technical High School.
pletion of the program, the a.s- Each student visited two houreembled guests will attend a per- long classes.
formance of "Teahouse o! the
With the purpose of seeing

Notices

H•lr Stylists
Above Modem Bar. & Cafe
LUZIER COSMETICS

Future T'Hchers To Meet
at Talahi

The Future Teachers of America are planning to hold a social
at Talahi Lodge, on · November
18, at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome.

College Headquarters
for Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repair
The Wide-Awake

,---------.----------,---1

'I

Come to •.•

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP

Muscular Dystrophy Drive

Across from the Paramount Theatre

To Be Held
'The annual Muscular Dystrophy Drive will be held Wcdncs•
day November 13, at 6 p.m. All
members o( the participating organizations arc asked to check

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

'-====================-===::

their
concerning
p.o. boxes
this drive.
today for notices Twin City Club Meet

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

There will be · a short but important meeting of the Twin City
Club at 7 p.m. Wcdne,day, November 13, in Room 124..

Excellent R'e.10~, Servi~,
Frome1 in Styl,

August Moon."

actual classroom situations and

The evenb of the speech festival. with the exception of. the
banquet, are all open to the students or any interested persons.
The only reque•t a that if 1ou
wish to enter a room where an
event is going oo, pleue wait

methods they .observed the oc- ·
cupational re 1 at ion s, typing, •
Math Proe,'am
sborihand, book k • e ping, and
Attenlion all math majors and
clerical office practice cluses. · minors. There will be a math~
The students feel that such an mati.ca ,. program. '"The Search
experience a YU'f helpful and for," on telerisinn, channel Z,
informative.
tonight at S p.m.
·

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center

·.•

1121 ST. GEIUL\IN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. IIINNESOTA

PHONE BL Z.2002

A new idea in smoking ...

-Salem refreshes your taste _ _

• menthol fresh
• rich ·tobacc·o taste
• most modern filter
PAG_E FOU~

Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Sn!Cl!l is ·as refreshing to your taste as a dew-

spark.led Spr_ing mom.i ng is to you? Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surpnse softness and easy comforL Through Salem's pure•white' mo~ern .,.
filter Bows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take _a puff ••• it:s Springtime! ·

Smoke refreshed . .. Smoke Sal~m.
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